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A The primary aim of the project is to identify the natural vertebrate hosts

of arboviruses infecting man in Ethiopia, through the collection and identification
of animal species inhabiting areas where the viruses are endemic, and the deter-
mination of the immunological status of the material. The relative ecological
importance of infected vertebrates is being assessed. Five study areas have been
established from which approximately 33, 500 animals have been captured. Over
9, 000 sera have been tested against three Group B arbovirus hemagglutinating
antigens. A detailed analysis of the bird sera shows that there is no major differencE

in over-all antibody rates between the five areas and that species of birds in eight
families provide results which are to be pursued in greater detail; adequate samples
are available from six species in eight families which show that they are not res-
ervoir or amplifying hosts of Group B arboviruses. Among other groups there is
a high incidence of Group B antibody in a monkey, a baboon, two fruit bats and a
lizard. Rodents and amphibia are of little or no importance,

Population estimates are being obtained for each species in each area;

over 15, 000 birds have been banded to rovide information on movements and
survival; over 5, 000 blood smears have been collected for a hemoparasitological
survey; a collection of ectoparasites have been made; and a grid mapping scheme
has been developed to plot the detailed distribution of animals, Group B

k arboviruses, and vectors in Ethiopia.
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ECOLOGICAL RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN ARBOVIRUSES,
ECTOPARASITES, AND VERTEBRATES IN ETHIOPIA

INTRODUCTION

With few exceptions, the natural vertebrate hosts of the arbo-

viruses are wild animals. The range of hosts includes many terres-

trial and arboreal mammals, birds, reptiles and amphibia. Unfortunately,

because of the limited geographic distribution of many of the viruses,

and the expense of intensive long-term field investigations, the

natural hosts and infection cycles have not been identified for many

of the viruses in this group. Moreover, information derived from

studies of one ecosystem may notapplicable to.another, where the

topography, climate, fai4na and flora are quite different. Thus, there

is great need foi continued work on arboviruz-host-vector relationships,

not only to unravel the epidemiological-and epizootiological features

of the disease, but also for the practical object of protecting man

from infection throlgh control of the important animal-to-man vectors.

Serologic surveys have revealed an extensive arbovirus distribution

in Ethiopia, with antibody rates being particularly high in residents

of the western lowlands of Illubabor Province and the valleys of the

Didessa, Blue Nile, Awash, and Omo Rivers. Antibody patterns point to

the presence in these areas of viruses belonging to the A, B, i.ad

Bupyamwera groups, and the high rate of plurally-reactive sera suggests

that each group may be represented by several agents. To date, four

Group B viruses (yellow fever, West Nile, Zika and Ntaya) have been

recovered from animal and arthropod sources in Ethiopia, but isolation



studies have not been sufficiently intensive to reveal which members

of the other two groups are present. However, it is reasonable to

expect, by virtue of their prevalence in neighboring countries, that

chikungunya, o'nyong-nyong, Sindbis, Ilesha and Germiston viruses

will be found to be endemic in Ethiopia. The presence of s'ich a

variety of medically important arboviruses in a limited geographical

area affords an ideal opportunity to extend work on their natural

host ranges and, through the application of quantitative ecological

methods, to identify those factors contributing to their maintenance

in nature.

OBJECTIVES

As outlined in the original project proposal, the primary aims

of the study are:

1. To identify the natural vertebrate hosts of arboviruses in-

fecting man in Ethiopia, through:

a. systematic collection and identification of animal species

inhabiting endemic areas;

b. determination of immune status of the material collected.

2. To assess the relative importance of naturally infected ver-

tebrates as virus disseminatorz, through:

a. quantitations of population densities;

b. determination of host attractiveness to arthropods known

to be naturally infected;

c. estimation of population "turnover" rates and their

signiftcance in providing a continual pool of susceptibles;
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d. determination of the level and duration of viremias

resulting from peripheral inoc,lation of virus.

Secondary benefits deriving from the work include:

1. Information on the geographic distribution of mammals,

birds and reptiles in Ethiopia.

2. Data on animal dispersal and migration, feeding habits,

behavior towards traps, and the localization and character-

. ization of microhabitats.

3. Information on the influence of climatic conditions, altitude

and vegetation on animal distribution.

PLAN OF OPERATIONS

1. Selection of five study areas which the results of the human

serological survey have shown to be most impor~ant in Ethiopia

(see below).

2. The establishment of liaison with @irologists (for serological

survey) and w-.ch entomologists (for vector studies).

3. Broad ecological survey of each area.

4. Developmentof trapping techniques.

5. Development of recording systems.

6. The establishment of arrangements for the determination of

unidentified material.

7. Detailed serological survey of the animals in each of the

five areas, so that the next phases of the project could be

planned. Emphasis was placed on birds - about which more
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is known and which can be caught more easily. The aim was

to sample 50 individuals of each species.

8. Record distribution and status of each species.

9. The establishment of a marking system (e.g. bird banding

for individual recognition, life data, dispersal, etc.

10. Collection of ectoparasites.

11. The development of a country-wide mapping scheme for plotting

the distribution of host species, vector hosts, etc.

Although there were inherent difficulties in drawing up a pro-

jected plan for what is essentially and initially a survey, an attempt

was desirable. This, however, had to be fluid in order to enable

promising lines of inquiry - based on new findings - to be tal :n up.

By its very nature this is a long-term project, and there is

difficulty in close-ending it at an intermediate stage. The basic sero-

logical survey, upon which the rest of the program must be based, will

take much longer than was originally envisaged. The results of in-

tensive field work in the project's first year indicated that it would

take at least 5 years to obtain adequate samples of the more abundant

species in each area.

In general terms, a five-year program from September 1971 was

designed to cover the following topics:

A. Continuation of the field collections and serological testing

(years 1971/1972).

B. Depending on the results of the serological survey, an attempt

to obtain direct evidence for natur infection through re-
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covery of virus from selected animal species (years 1972/1975).

C. Detailed work on the ecology and habits of any animals proven

to be epidemiologically important (years 1973/1976).

D. Detailed investigation of host-vector relationships in

elucidating natural infection cycles (year 1974/1976).

METHODS

Study Areas:

The five sites selected are as follows:

1. Gambela (8*151N, 34*35'E), Ilubabor Province, on the Baro

River in the western lowlands; riverine marsh and grassland

adjoining Ccxubretum Terminalia woodland; altitude! 515 ma.

2. Didessa (9*02'N, 369C9'E), Woll1ga Province, tropical

deciduous woodland between riverine forest and open savannah;

altitude: 1,200 m.

3. Batrndu (10'05'Ns 40*37'E), Harrar Province, on the Awash

River in the Danakil desert. lacustrine flood plain;

altitude: 600 m.

4. Buicha Forest (6*271N, 38*11'E)o Sidamo Province, riverine

forest near Lake IMargherita adjoining open acacia savannah;

altitude: 1,320 m.

5. Abiata/Koka (7*36'N, 3840E -8*27'N4, 39*06'E), Shoe Pro-

vincev two sites In lakeside acacia savannah in the Rift

Valley; altitude: 1,590 m.



Trapping:

Birds have been caught almost exclusively in mist nets. Success-

ful capture of many species depends upon an intimate kno*ledge of

their feeding and habitat preferences and their habits. Success with

elusive species continues to improve with experience. Bats are all

caught at night, also with mist nets, and this method has proved to be

much more productive than the time-consuming method of searching for

their diurnal quarters. Mammals are caught in baited cage traps or

are shot. The possibility of using rocket-propelled nets for the cap-

ture of large water birds is being investigated.

Collection of blood:

Blood is obtained by cardiac punctur or from the jugular vein

and separated in the field. Sera arc refrigetated until return to

the laboratory.

Serology:

The hemagglutination-inhibition (H-I) test is used for screening.

and the neutralization test for specific confirmatory tests when

volumes of sera are sufficient. When H-1 test results suggest infection

with a single virus, H-I positive serum pools will be used in neutral-

ization tests to confirm the identity of the infecting agent.

RESULTS

Progress tovards fulfilling each of the objectives is summarized

here.
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Specimen collection and identification

A total of approximately 33, 500 birds and other animals has been

captured in the five study areas (Table 1). Nearly 2500 bird skins, 650 bats,

250 other mammals and 400 reptiles and amphibia have been prepared as

study specimens. Identification keys have been prepared for some groups

of birds, rodents, bats and amphibia, for which adequate keys did not

previously exist in the literature.

TABLE I
Summary of animals captured in the five study
areas in Ethiopia: November 1969-June 1972

Captured Bulcha Gambela Didessa Bahadu Rift Valley

Birds 1650 4879 1902 4092 15,757
Mammals 146 544 371 140 297
Reptile s/ 65 509 102 19 5
Amphibia

Totals 1861 5932 3375 6251 16, 059

Se rolost

A total of 9035 sora has been collected, and all of these have boon

tested against 3 Group B arbovirus hema81utinating antigens. The

results from the birds have now been izalyzed in detail, and work ia

proceeding with the other groups.

Results from the bird sera indicate that:

1. There is no major difference in overall Group B antibody rates

between the five areas (mean 3. 8ft range 2.9 -5. 0%).
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2. Special attention should be paid to Bahadu and Bulcha where

the antibody rates are highest, and to Gambela in collabo-

ration with the two surveys being undertaken there by NAMRU

on "Acute febrile illnesses" and the isolation of viruses

from mosquitos.

3. Within "positive species" (i.e. those for which a serum

saple in the i-I test in a 1:20 dilution inhibits hemaggluti-

nation by d. least one of the three antigens used) the small

saples involved do not permit drawing conclusios regarding

differences in antibody rates between the five areas.

4. Species of birds within the following families prcvide results

which indicate that they should be followed up in greater de-

tail:

Ardeidae (utoldes sstus), Palconidae, Phtsianidae, Columbidae

4Streytopelia smitoruats and decigpins, Oena capensis, Turtur

afer, Treran uail.) Uptapidne (UP-upa @po,*), Turdidae (turdutrL~4~s and olivaeus, Crcomeia fawilirsr) LaM idac (ry ,

ambensis, TchaJtra 6Senepu On ), Ploceida. ($orela nminbe).

5, Adequate seno imples have been tested from the follow$in

falles to shoo that they are not aplifying or reservoir hosts

of Group a arboviruses: Jacaaldaa, Charadtldae, Scoloplcidao,

?ycnonotide, Zosttropidat, ectarialidae, Ploceidae (4 species),

~Fringillidse.

A detailed elinatton, rv being undertAken of the results obtained

from the sera of other group. (amal, reptiles and aphibia) Indicates

that:

--



1. There is a high rate of Group B antibody in the following

species or groups: a monkey Cercopithecus aethiops, a

baboon Chaeropithecus doguera, two fruit-bats Epomophorus

labiatus and Mieropteropus p1sillus and Agma lizards.

2. Rodents and amphibia are of little or no importance in the

maintenance of Group B arboviruses in the study areas.

Neutralization tests on selected sera have been started, and will

continue. The first batch of ten S elia deciplens sera in which

the H-I antibody rates were high, have been tested against West Nile

and Zika with negative results suggesting past infection with a different

Group B virus, Further neutralization tests will be made against other

agentst

Population estimates

Through r system of daily census, population densitlos of the

vertebrate fauna in eath of the study areas are be4 astimate4.

* "Thrnover rates"

The banding of over 15,000 birds is providing information on

turnover" rates and aovmtnr In the five areas. There i good evidence

for iotmal survival rates of bled birds.

Ceoirsphic dietributton

A Natlonal spping Scheme has been developed to plot tht

distribution of u**alt, birds, reptiles and amphibta in Ethiopia. The

ultimate aI is to. complete distribution overlay mapo for the Croup 6

arboviruses, natural vild hosts and vectors. This scheme has been

adopted by other dLvistomwithin NM? I1, and by other orgaisatlous
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and agenci sp'i{tn country, in connection with distributional

work on id ran f organisms, including insect and fungal pests,

game anima d, Lplrns, etc. (Ash, 1972).

Nine pe "Arising from the results of this work have been

completed or'ne 1 .so for submission to the designated Journals.

Ah, .S. 2. Distribution Map Scheme for Ethiopia.
Ibis, 114:109.

Further evidence for Orstreue from Ethiopia
(Bird Study).

Six species of birds new to Ethiopia
(Bulletin British Ornithologists' Club).

Luscinia luscinia and L. megarhynchos in
Ethiopia (Ibis-.

The 'Boran' Cisticola in Ethiopia (Ibis).

Streptopelia reichenowi in Ethiopia (Ibis).

Charadriform birds in the Ethiopian Rift Valley
( alia).

2 -A$migration of Palearctic birds inland in
,thiopia (Ibis).

Autumn migrants in the Cherchers and Ogaden,

Ethiopia (Ibis).

Blood Smear and Ectoparasite Collections

Over 5,000 blood smears have been collected for a hemopara-

siLological survey, and the results are being prepared for publication.

Ectoparasites, particularly ticks, are collected for Dr. Harry Hoogstraal

for the survey of African tick-borne diseases at NAMRU-3, Cairo.
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Plan of Work for 1973-1976

The serological survey upon which the rest of the program must

be based will take at least another four years to obtain adequate

samples of the more interesting species in each area. The following

tentative timetable of work is proposed for the four years:

1. Continuation of the field collections and serological

screening by H-I test (1973 onwi ¢-), with greater

emphasis on the three more interesting areas.

2. The use of neutralization tests on selected sera to identify

the spenific infecting virus (es). Existing facilities

at NAMRU will enable about 250 serum specimens to be

tested against 4-6 viruses per year (years 1973-1975).

3. An attempt to obtain direct evidence for natural infection

through isolation of virus from selected animal species

(1973-1975). Several species have now been selected for

intensive study.

4. Detailed work on the e ology and habits of any animals

proven to-be epidemiologically important (years 1973-1976).

5. Detailed invistigation of host-vector relationships in

elucidating natural infection cycles (years 1974-1976).
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